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What is

Owtorli U Ir. Biiniurl ritclMtrM prescription for Infuiil
nd Cblldrf n. It loutuln imllhur Opium, Morphine nor

other Nimotlo subsUmcc It I a Luruiless substlttito
for Paregoric, Drops, Hootlilnir Syrups, and Cuntar OIL

It U IMeusnut. IU gunranteA 1 thirty years' use by
Millions of Mother. Culorm dwtroys Worms and alt

fovertshness. Catorl prevents votultlug Hour Curd,
cures Dlarrlias and Wind Colic CiwtorU relieve
teething trouble, cure constipation and flatulency.
Castori alnillAts the food, regulates tho stomach
Had bowels, firing healthy and natural sleep. Cus-tor- U

Is the Children's Panuauv-t- ha Mother's Friend.

Castor! a.
"Cieterta ties notllral edirlat fcfrtill-res- .

Melssrs kin repealtdls (eld at of llti anas! ayes laelr callere."
bs. 0. C. Ota.

Lswtll, Mtas.

Cael.rU b la, btt ,wedr far chlldre of
wkk-- I m aoaaalylrd. I hope In iar la eat
Sir iletaet warn, aMtaoa will w.K( lb
NaJ lataraal af taalr calMraB, aa4 um Caalat la
laelaed f Ike various eaack ausuaas wktrk
fa Sattraytag their laved awes. f.rcUn

eptawi, Berpklae, aaalklaf snar ssd ekr
ksrtfsl au (Urea (arlr IkraaU, Ikettay
W'llkS them la praautsre graaae "

Da. J. 1. KUK'aau,
Caswar. Ark.

AND

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Nw York CKy.

FOR

TlhhAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. ELMORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Tilliunouk Nehali'in ilcpond

on jasscnuiT

O. K & N. CO..

After meals!

Or III uuy oilier tilni
when "U (."Hill

i,'nr iifti lor ilic wil.
liuine- - iiiiiili',

I. mmI nuiilf), wliito Inlmr
CIK'T

"L" Hello ArAtorlfi."
Conootled liy nil Biiioki ra

In bi itio Ih'kI oinr
liiiiinif"nirt(l.

w. f. scmnun,
Street,

Antorla, Orran.

irostTHiGGiNsTco
;

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aalorla and Upper Atlorla

l"ln Tmi I Coif.,, Tahla Oalloac'ra. Dummllc
nd Trnplt Jl I ul, V'.Kinl iu(ar

CluriMl H.in,. lite.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

jTHERE?
la tlii a ninn wltU heart no oo'.d.

That from tils fumlly would withhold
Tha eoniforu which they all could find

In article of FURNITURE) of th
Ivr'it kind.

.tiil w wt.Mil l auiKNit ut thin Hoason.
,. Ai t .i.i.ivr l, Kxlpnelnn Table, oine
I lulntr Chalin. huva th larscoa

nrt n.i (ln ver shown 111 the city
,1.1 it itImj thut cannot fall to pleM

t,t ifff hiiyer.
HEILBORN k SON.

Ml

Castorio.
"Cssteils U sawell lecMldre that

I racoiamrad ll aaaapai let loss, pmalptiMl
keewa lenu."

II. A. Aacsss, M. D

III Sa. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

"Oar phyelcleBS la Iht cWMmi's depart-n- t
hate tpulre highly of Itwlr prt.

rata In Ikdr ealside pierllr wlik Caatorl-- ,

aad elthowgh ws only hava among ear
aedical aupyllM what la kaewa a regular
prwlatie, fH w ara fiaa la certleaa lhal laa
aifilla ef CaelarW kaa won iu to look Uk

(am spa II."
I'srrao Uuarrrai. aB Dovamuav,

Huston, klaaa.
Aties C. Surra, At.

AUb
Open For

Special Charter.

Aiten. Portland.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
HlHCUiaoittUia.

Kiolul ottonilim paJJ to at.nilHl
flft-flrt- P lmrTehoJiis. rtc

LOGGING CAffP G!0!?K A SPEClHIiTY

in? (Mny airwt. twwrn Third and
ari'l Fourth Ainrti. r

ASTOKIA IKON WORKS
Con'nmlySl..oot"f Jacka, AtHirta.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Und and Mai In, Englnt,, Bollw work, Slum-bo-

and Cannery Work t Spachltv.

Oillnea of All Drtttlpilnnt MaJa to Ordw an
Short Nolle.

John Fnx.Pmldent and
A. U Vox Vic Prenldanl

0 U. Proel BecreUui

"A TALENTED EDITOR"

Gentlemen: I had occaalon to una
eeverol Viutm of Krause'a Haadach
Capaulea whll traveling to Chicago to
attend tho National Democratic

They acted like a charm In
preventing heauachea and d'tilneaa
lluve ImJ very little headache Inc
my return, which U

Toiira.
JOHN U. BHAFEK,

Ed. Kenovo (Pa.) Record.
For nal by Chua. Kofera, Aatorla,

Or., Bole affent.

m Tltfl CI la A

'l mtlKMlf HIT UOUOI TIKl'R,
(!('(, 8prma.lMrrliiM,

t't In I Mod. j' Wlili.-a- , u ii a tu ml tliti- -

ntrinte'-- VI i fmrHca, or nnr ii.iinoiiiui- -

jlrlsinre, lion. Irritation t'f UHi'li-- i
mnUktldiL lion of in ur mi tutiiu- -

7w ntwr.mnaTi 0 WTtJ e,U,U T

V., U.i.j aint In til.llti Wl.tttriT

V'.W r 1; I'.ittliN, 52.75.

Sail i n dates to uiwl l'rom ami
I In1 wt'.ulior. Tur fri'ilit nnl

nitfs apply t

liLMOKai, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

H
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K.iliii'li'C , J 41 H.7
M M)AV ,., it ll H.ll
M.inihiv a ui 11.0

Tiii-ili- iv 4 iil M.ll
Wi'iIiii'mIuv, H.H
Tlmrmliiy , is in H.7
r rliluy , 7 7 ()'. H.5
hut ur.l.iv . H M l;l H.4
KIMiAV ... (I I) ') H.4
Moiiil.iy 10 111 'i M ft

'I'm ilny. . ' 11 (I O.H
V...rlny , , l'. II M 7.4

'I'lmiMliiy, , , u 1 4 7.H
ri.l.y u 1 U H.ll

Sti' iifitui'. 1.1 i l; H.ll

M'NJiAV .., ' III 2 4) K.b
Mmnlay i 17 n ii.'i 8.8
Tiii'vluy 1H :i 34 H.6
V, fliii'.ilny . , l'J 4 ID H.B

'I'liiiri'diiy. ,. ;i 4 Ml H.4
rruiiiy n 6 8,3
Kiilitnliiv . . . 15 27 H.l
M'MiAV.... 7 SW 8.2
MiiikIiiv H 4.1 8.8
I'llriliiv V CI 8.0

Weiliii-'ilii- 111 6.1 II. 0
TIniriKlay Sf7 0 ID 7,8
I iMuy 'iH 0 t, 2 H.4
h'uliifiliiy KU 1 20 8 8

SHIPPING DflYBYDAY
Ito

to

JKarine (Hatters, Here, There atd

Everymhere. In
of

and
and

The Coin m hla will ha iwrmanently
at rt.rilaiiil and lll probably b

fuy fur hrr trli Krbruary Uih.

Th wnuie bill tu rrconv lha
ut..a ut th I'nltnl BiaU-- lo lha Inlrr- - the

hern .tioiikl rrmrlnn cinifn,nca or ra paaaou
Id- - on lha Jlut Inal.

I'.lvar lliu r'irt lhat tho Imirona al
tho of Hwan Inland and at l'oatoirici
Iwr huo u ckirKMl away. iw by the
liv-h- pt and tne oth.-- r by tho l'ottcr.

TIik Orh'iitnl lm'r Alloioro Irfl up
llii- - tlvrr for I'.iriUiul 01 ':K lhl morn-Itit- r

It wan liit.ml-- lo Uka ner up Wl-- n

ly i.IkIh. hut nil" laid ovi-- r until
Thui.,l)'. of

Kiy ha ImruliiCNl J hill "10

pr.iimdn tho fltliirncy of th ravi'iliio fut-t- .r

rrrvbV by ovlllni for a yti-- of
rt.f irtnrrit of otllcrra for IniajMii-ny- . I"HK

. If.

Th eimvoiiilon of marine iiKlni'era at
W aahll.cton, 1. ('.. nil thr oltl- -

irr. of lul yrar on th 21 lnt.. Includ- -

Inu J. J. tVary. of Ooklanil. Oil., an vice
pnalilmt, by a unanlmoua vo!. "I

Tlir luiRMt r.iiwltitimi'nl of or avrr
rr.Hvnl in thla city I:j luln on the Tolw he
piionv dock fur wv-r- nl ilaya lat. inre

ro li oiir. In th Int. which la d I
to Klmurr, gaubarn A Co.

U,irMntatlv llwil, of Nw York,
hna lrtrorlm.il a "naval ennlnoarinf rl

hill." whl-- proiMiapa to lilve
mmml.al.ma In the navl entlmwrlnir
rortia lo tho rnliatr! mm of thai branch.

The pilot ariioomr Jcaale, which was
by tho Waahlniiton pilot

on Tuesday, la now at sea.
- .--I ... tinntln fnr tho

iMdxow Forest. The owners of the Jea- -;

In keep Iw In sen- - men
month.. ua day.

down'
from Portland morning. She Is

men the
yeatenUy leave' ballymore during

son the
l lying In the stream opposite naveis.
wharf.

th-- ..r lunWiiw. aava the I,eiljri'r.
m. Ksqul ' arrived Qlb-ma-

aftor liona was
bow Mrs.

pany. In

hor two foraanl hatches. Bhe Is uue to
rail tomorrjw.

tjili-a- t clurlera In Frarclaco are
aa follow: Iron ship Fannie

l:1'!, wheat to 1'nltod Kingdom.
Ilure, Antwerp or IHmklrk, .a 6.1, di-

rt it poll nothing leaa. prior to
& Wrlib. Hark Pactotua. 1.6SS,

now al Portland, suitur frtm Honolulu
to New York-- J. Sprecki'ls Jt Co.

Sihoont-- 1'anr, merchandtsa to Mexi-

can V. Ola-i- i.

Ilie maiuiiicmi-n- l of the schooner W.

II. TalU.t and the bark CotUM haa passed
hands Georue r. Smith

Co. Tho owners Tallwt are
lug for settlement. Is
along wnlir front there no!
n cliaiikt- - of innnagenieiil (he schooners

'iri.mai',1. il. O. Wilder, Mary VYInkleman

ami the h: dononm. which are pres-- l
oil hami:i by Smith A Co. Kxatnln.T.

--,....! schooners a'
haul time trying to cross out yeatrrdnv.
The AugUHia went down to (he iwr

morning, but came hnck. and la lying
at Flavid'a wharf. fclmore
. . .t ti.;, niia anil will
, . '., i Amth coast
nn attempt to o.u out. returned
Hnr.il lhlun.1 an.lmr.igo. She made nn- -

niir nttttnuit 111 nf iind was'
Alice tuatuMuiril

for San Francisco and way ports.

Tie cnptnln of the harkentlne Modoc,

which arrived at yesljnlny, rent-

-its thnt on January about 110 lnlh--

west of Cnpe Flnttery, ho large
veaarl lire. It was Impossible It'll
whether It as a or harlt, as (he
rliritlnir hud b en ImrnM Ills vea-a- el

.1 for tw-- itly-fo- hours, but
he -- aw no of life about the burning
craft. Tho crew had evidently left the
veasel. The vessel Is supposed be the
PrlilHh ship Nineveh, which sailed from
Vancouver January for Sydney, Aus-
tralia.

Port Townsend mlvlces slate that the
opinion Is expressed generally In shipping
clrclea that (he British bark Cadaow

hna gone nshore on Vancouver
Nothing furl her heard
square-rigge- d vessel which recently

by two coasting schooners as
Mug dangerous proxlinl'y to
breakers In Clnyoquot m:iy believe
thnt have been tin missing hark. Com
mander of revenue ruUera say their In
structlons prohibit them from going oui

seeking disabled craft exceirt upon
special orders from the department.

The British Bedfordshire yester- -
nny tu miiiini
and today. trou- -
bles or vessel are many, nnu
has added to lengthy list, Whllo
. . ..... I ,t,A l.nilp D ....... 1 n .
in 1 Urtlllin. ...o ni.,.,.vt. in n. ;
...... n.i.n,., m a.--, in tn-- i Vn.i.
neaday, claiming the vessel tinenworlhy
and stilting that ihy - not ni v,t
readv to lalt i avy hnw' lotker. liespltn
the prot.sts of Tluuo, thev left
tlio IVputv nllcA States Mni-h- nl

Bti-nr- t kept an ?ye on the men until a
wiirrunt r their nrre.it us deeerlora
.....II t... -- ...nr.. ..i.l nnf4vn Tito,l.,n At,.- -.

.mittiii. fu.r which thev er inu..n i.
the county Jail. They were given a
hearing yesterday aftrnoon, hut persisted
that the vessel was no condition

Fcbruaryri8p6
WTV,U. UJW watsr

r. A. M r.
J

iii. in i (i. i ll. in.

2 27 8 8 8 !M 1.8
A I'! II 14 0.3
4 11 1.1 HI 14 I 2
6 II (I (I II 12 1 2.1
II 0 2 0 2 0 H 8.1
7 t AC 1 .Ti 0. 0
II i-- 6.1! 0 42 8 SI 0.1

M 1,1 6.11 2 11 4.4
II 40 (1.2 8 41 4 4 --0 6

4 M 4.0 -- O.H

II l -i 8 n 5 41 8.7 --0.8
II Hi 3 2 4)7
(I 44 8.4 2.8 --0 4

1 21 d.t 2 5 0.1
1 r.7 7.8 2.2 0 6
2 Hi 7 :i 2 0 0 9
8 11 7.0 1. H 1.4
8 M 0.4 10 (Ml 1.7 1 0
4 40 ft. 9 10 V 1.5 2.8
r, 4i 6 6 11 i)7 1.4 2.8
o r,o 6.2 0 41 i.a 87
8 2 6 2 2 00 o.u
U Ml 6.0 0 42 4.1 HI 0.4

M 63 0.8 2 K' 4.0 IS --0.2
11 OA 7.2 4 05 8.11 08H).7

6 (W 3 8 1.0
11 47 6 CO 2 5 1.0
0 88 9 2 6 40 18 0.8
1 27 V.I 7 32 1.1 --0.4

ara, and aaacrted that they would poe
Itlvcty not work If they forced to

alard. Thry f relurnad lha
bark, and, true lo their boaat, refueod to
"turn lo." The m-- n will no doubt chanaa
tholr mlnila aftnr a ftw werka a email
allowance of hard laca and water. Tne
liirorUhlre carrU--a tt.tlt aacka of wheat,
qulvaleni to OS.SO buabola, iha value of

which la I40.HO. 8he la bound lor Quaena-tow- n

or Kalmouth for ordera. Hit atay
I lila port haa ljen one conl'nunl round
trouble. To bealn with, aha lout her

rhertor: then collided with ;he 0ncalrn
oat her foretopcaal; thrn dmcced

fouled her anchore: and Wedrtoeday
four of the crew dreerttxL The captain
frola much relieved to get lo ea.

The P.-- l. aaya: "Tlio dlaabled Grey-
hound towed to the 'Mty wharf by

tu MaaTlc yeaterday and will recelva
nrw shaft Thuradey. She will be

realy for bualneaa next Monday.
"Hhlp Columbia, Captain Nelaon, la fif-

teen daya out from thla port, bound for
Han Kranclaco with a canto of coaL
llarkentlne Uulrkatep, Captain llanaen,
bound for (he aame port with lumber, la
twenty daya

"The Hood ranal rate war la atlU on,
though rldra from I'ort Gamble ara no
longer lo be had for nothln. . The rlvala
have steady rate, but each meet the
other or any rale made. The managers

the Ralnlir claim lo hive roltea all
the paaeenxera yatrday, and Klvo the
numhrr brought In thirty-four.- "

Tho Call urn: Tne lltltl.h .hip I'anny
Kerr arrl.'ed from Newcaatle. N. 8. W..
yeeterday after an uneventful run of O
daya. "I.lc;it wlnda and all the
way." aaid Canlaln 'ilbbona. when he wai
akrd wh.t; waa the reaaon for bla long
voyage, "Hy the way." continued he,

ace Captain May. of the
tfot In ahc.td of me. t sailed

trjm Nii-aatl- daya before him. as
had lo wait for hie crew, but he rr.nat

have lint a slant of wind that I "
loth Captain Glbbona ami Captain May

h.ivo their wives with them, thereby
h.inara a lalo. When the veaels were
Cardiff loadinit for Klo do Janeiro newa
rattle that yellow fever and una II pox
were rairlne- - there. Captain Glbbona de-

cided send his wife by steamer to
Australia, rejoin the Fanny Kerr at
Newcastle, while Captain May's wlfo re
fined to leave him.' ana said she would
take the risks of catchant; the fever and

"When we reached Bio," said
Captain Gibbons, "the epidemic waa at Ita

Men wera dying every hour, and

quaranunra. i iauau.ua w."
Jtiny mipiuriuue i,u wu." .luimrm ..it-
self on having my wife over by
steamer, when the Orient steamer Cusco

came near to leaving my wno oenina.
The Fanny Kerr waa under way when 1

saw a steamer making port I decided
to wait for her, and enough Mrs.

ws on board. We had a pleas-

ant passage San Francisco, but I
would have liked a little mere wind."

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Noonday Rock. California.

The Noonday Rock Bell Buoy, which
recently parted Its moorings and went

has been Ita old vosl- -

tlon-- 0 yards southwest south from
tne rock.

Hy order of the Lighthouse Board,
FRANK COURTIS,

Commander U. 8. N
Inspector Twelfth L. H. Dlst

Office of V. 8. Lighthouse Inspector,
San Francisco, Cal., January JO, 1S98.

Quick In effect, heali and leave no
Burning, scaly akin eruptiona

milckly cured by De Witt a V.Itch Haael
'lilve. Applied to burns, scalda and old

rc. It Is magical In effect. Always
cr.rra piles, Chaa. Rogers.

Or. Price's linking Powder haa
trained the standard for over forty years.

Ml.MJ ,MK rniMT

"Would eat mutton on FrUay." Meas.
ure for Measure.

Breakfast.
Broiled Fresh Mackerel. Stewed Spuds.

Mushroom Omelet.
Crumpets.

.

Luncheon.
Broiled Halibut. Bernolao Sauce.

Swedish SnU-t- .

l'otato Kloase,
Cocoa,

Dinner.
Oysters.

Boiillle-a-Hass- ?.

Salmon a la Genolse.
Mlronton of Tongue, wl'--h Turnln.

Windsor Potatoes.
Roast Redhead Ducks.

Lettuce Salad.
Champagne

Coffee.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA 8ALVK.

The beat aalva In the world for Chit

rn.i. nnrea. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
9,na. Tetter. Chapped Handa,

Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin fcirup--

tlnna, and ponltlvely cure Pllea, or no
jvay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perrect imuaTaciioii, or iwin-- t

Urlce, 25 cents Per box. Fo aalo DJ

Chaa. Kogera. an

I."" .. n .1jviit..t... V.tUtwAi.wt.lv the spring rusn to tne luaon
goltl fields haa set In, and the steamers
Irnvln-- t Fmnclfco and Taoooia i.ie

lust week or two have carried large
hers of miners to Alaska. The

Topeka, which left Tacoma last
had seventy-fiv-e proepeoiors iwm.

, , ,
xto T. It. ratton. uocaioni, an.,

writes: From personal experience I can
recommend 8arapart.la. a oure

i for Impure blood and general debility,
Chas, Rogers. Druggist.

hue lo I have an a uoai n laa-- n irom ia.
surrounding every Sev--llIce M fourt n

of the crew of tho l.denballymore
The coaatlng bark Vldetto arrived died. but. atrange toaay. there was never

ywlerday a case of sickness on the Fanny Kerr,
l.imhvr Udrii. and carrlea MU.W0 leet. From Rio both ahlpa went to Newcastle,

a:i of which waa load! lit ."ortlnnd. Her and as some of the on Eden-caiiia- lii

said that she will the voyage the enUre

out a a weather permits. She ship's crew waa sent to rlvdney to be

arrived yiMterday at 1 a. fiom flying tho yellow flag. Airs.
being the dock there, hav- - on board her and she waa sent

lfg a h'Uk her starboard repaired. ' to quarantine to keep May corn-A- ll

day yoaterday aho waa lying at the The latter waa rel,ased lust
dork taking cotton and flour time to catch tha Edenballytnore, but 1
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Hl LAST WORM.

Trlilh.
"No, Mr. Bwacfchammar." relumeJ (lie

haughty Iwauty, coldly, "I can never lie
any thing but a sister to you."

"Margery Tutgall," said (ha poor but
proud young man, drawing hlm-l- f up to
his full h'l-ht- . " many a girl has mar-r-

)uat as yuu are flgurlng on doli.g,
for the low of money, and iy add-.- l

much to the world's already large and
slock of misery. Many a

malflxn has sold hers.lf for ambition's
sake, only to dltvnvar, when It la too
laic, lhat she has paid mora for her
whlalle than (ha ruling market price ol
whlalles, (live up thla intention of mar-
rying a plutocrat fling It aside as you
would a worn-ou- t liver pad. Yon may
fancy now lhat mon.y Is averythlng: but
when you have grown old, what will b
mire precious than to know that there
la one fond heart that has batilrd
hgalnst the world for ell those years fur
your awe( sake?"

It Is useless for you to say more. Mr.
Hwarkhammrr, aald tha beautiful rlrl.
decisively, "Too aro not my choice."

I know I am not your choice," he re
plied manfully; "but when the lime con.es
that I am your only choice, remembtr
that my address Is at lha same old stand.
That Is all, Margery. Good-bye!- "

LOOK OUT

For breakers ahead when pimples, bolls,
carbuncle and Ilka manlfeetaOona of Im
pure blood appear. They wouldn't ap-
pear If your Mood were pure and your
system In the right condition. They show
you what you need a good blood portlier;
lhat'a what you get when you take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Iuacovery.

It carrlM health with It. All Blood.
Skin, and Bealp Diseases, fro ma common
blotch or eruption to (he worst Scrofula,
are cured by It It Invigorates the liver.
purines and enriches the blood, and
rouses every organ Into healthful action.
In the most stubborn forme of blood dis
eases, such aa Bait Rheum, Kcxema, Tet
ter, Kryslpelaa, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and with Scrofula In every
shape, and all blood-taint- It effects
perfect and permanent cures of the worst
case.

GO SOUTH.

Atlanta Constitution.
Aa exchange aaya, "The South le

really In the aaddle."
Yet; and she la getting that mortgage

off the mule, too.

Ail. nam.
Those who nave need Dr. King's New

Dtaeavery know Ita value, and tboee
who have not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call oa the advert iaed
drugglat aad get a trial bottle free.
Send your tuuno ares addreee to li. n
Bucklen - Co. Chicago, and get a
eampte bos of New Life Pill free.
well aa a copy of Guide to Health and
HoouboM iixaBTUdtor, nroe. An or
which la guaranteed to do you good
ana coat you nothing. Chaa. Roger
4ruggtt, Odd Fellows Building.

REAL WEATHER NOMENCLATURE.

Woonsocket Reporter.
"How la the weather out?" aaked Mrs.

Wlckwlre.
"Very pugtlletlc," replied Mr. Wlckwlre.

very howr- -

"Windy and threatening."

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." aald a genius. The
drugglat handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chaa, Rogers.

WHAT HE NEEDS.

Chicago Post
"What I need." aald the statesman. In

speaking of his work In Washington.
a good private secretary (o look after
my correspondence, so that I can give
more time to affairs In the house."

"What you need." aaid his constituent
earnestly, "la a real good man to edit
your atieechee while you attend to your
correspondence. It would be foolish to
have your letters more concise and bet
ter written than your P'lhllo addresses.

Alt tho paten: meaiaiee adverttned
In thla paper, together with tho oholo- -
eet perfumery, and toilet artlclea, eta,
can be bought at tne ioweet price at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, Atorta.

Id on Parte Amerlcala Young Tourist
(after consulting dictionary) Garcon. will
you bring Ovoolei voo apportea two
deux er, O Waiter (Interrupting)
Cock tails

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot It also touchee It at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Chaa. Rogva.

Man, In society, is like a Power blown
In Its native bud. It la there only that
his faculties, expanded In full bloom.
shine out. there only reach their proper
use. Cowper.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakinz Powder
Caatslas aa Amaaeaila or Ahuw.

" Tou women are eo ridiculous." aald
the magaxlne editor. "You get a dress
for a reasonable amount sometime-s-
and then go and pay about four or five
timee as much for the trimmings.
"Well," answered hla wife, "I do not eee
that you have any call to say anything.
You pay $7 for a story and ITS to $100 for
the illustrations," Cincinnati Enquirer.

SHILOH'S CURE It sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
la the beat Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cents, CD cents, and $1.00. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Why can a man wear his hat so se-

curely in even a high wind, when a wom-
an needs at least three long pins to keep
hers from wobbling?

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chaa, Rogers.

Svengalt, the hirrlble, seems hardly
compatible with handsome Wilton Lark-ay-

who, we understand, is the husband
of the beautiful blonde, Alice Evans.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I bar always recom-
mended Kranee's Headacne capsules
wherever I hav had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Tour truly.

J. E. WALTER
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

, REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and 8t. Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarlns are vatlbuled. heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-c- ar

berth haa an electric reading lamp
Its dining cars are the beat In the world,
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting aa It
j i.t. .it. llnea at fituvea w.tu
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
publlo the beat service Known, s

via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
i,..nu -- m nn mmi t nil railroad ticket
AmA , mnv nAlnl In th United Slates
A rnn.,i. Fi mana. folders and other

' 'nformatlon, address.
n J F.rT)Y. General Agent

J. TV, CASEY, Portland, Or
Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent,

Portland, Or.

FAIL112G MANHOOD

General ind flcrvou Ccjliity.

T?cnk!)"'. 't B"-d- ei'l
):ir.ri, I. Hum ti r.rrn
,r Ktrw-- s a I . M'l

nit it. I' .b . .Stlilo
f! i'(i! ii.'iy liestorMl.
Huw to n arae sod
Htr'.r'r'lian iVeiik,

Portions of
Aoli.t-.l- r an-- f

r. g T?ome Trr.H men U
heneftra In a day.

nun 10 Mini. and VtntfRO.
Countries. Bead for Bo-k- , ex.
plaaauoo and prow, uuiiau wxtiieui inm.

ERIE tSEOICAL C0.Buffa!3,N.Y.

Are You Going East?
If eo. drop a Una to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "iltuilngton
Route," 2&0 Washington at., Portland.
He will mull oti free of charge, maps,
time tablea, and advise you aa to the
through ratce to any point, reoenre
sleeping car accommodations (or you,
and furnish you with through ticket
via either the Northern, Union, South--
atrn, Canadian Pacific, and Oreat North
ern railroad! at the very loweat rate
obtainable.

The Burlington Route la generally
eon ceded to be tho finest equipped rail
road m me worm tor all ciaaaea or
travel.

187 i95
Lubricating

OILS
FisJ?er

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sasll ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware, ,

Iron A Siel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

. Givea Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
ltUUlCB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden Denver

and and
St-- Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Slept--

Free fecllnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia. Tuesday, Jan. It
State of California, Sunday, Jan. 11
Columbia, Friday, Jan, H.
State of California, Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Columbia, Monday, Feb. 1
State of California. Saturday, Feb. S.

Columbia, Thursday, Feb. 11.

Astoria and Portlni Steamers.

Tha T. J. Potter will leave Aatorla at
T p. m. dally, except Bundxy; leave Port-

land at T a. m. daily, except Sunday.

Tha Steamer LuKioe vO tear Aatorla
at : a, m. daily, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m, dally, except Satur
day.

For rate and general Information cal)
on or address

u. W. mjnaaacMi.
Aawdt

W. H. HURLBURT.
Geo. Paa. Agu Peruana, ur.

Are Yon Going East?

Be rare and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T LINE.
-- tka-

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves- -

, UDUlea Dining ana Qieepui
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
ti .. .. iVAn tYitm mad a national renuta- -

tlon. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlDUiea trains wiuwui uua

Qhin vnii. frelt--ht and travel
over this famous line. All agents hav
ticket.ttr u XV .1 Ti TT f! jtAVntlTS.

Oen. Agent Trav. r. and P. Agt
t4!i Washington t. iyoruano. nr.

Kir T a MAwitinn. Oiattannoa-a-.

Tenn., says, "Shllor Vltallxer 'SAVrfb
MT LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ner trouble. It exoells. Pilve Ti cts.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

I.
a- -

4 (JjMifia American

r" r 5V!HTrl.

CtSIQie PATSNTi.
COHTNICHTg. eto

gor inrnrmannn ano rrs nan.it.jea writato
HI .V.I a CO.. Wil Hwim.t, KB VonC.

flltleaS bureau tot aecnrlns pau-nl- tn America,
K.ary pnom taken ont tr u la tirotidtii
ttte pubia tij a at) tios alraa In of uiwie la Ute

Urywat efrt"j1sTfina of ttnr iHntlf ft prr tn (Ttv
World. fl)nUiJlT lllutrmKl, h lu'Hirtil
ina honid bm wltrou Is. VVkir fc..t..s
'muri fijvjar tmnti)C A'uwm, kj x

0 UNSET

0
SEASON Or Iftqs-tllo-C.

WILL kUjY

Tmiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset f oute

. i

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

' From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1895.

Tha mot comsaete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veaci-bul- ed

Transcontinental Train In America.
Now Equipment, especially deafened for

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ilSTOHIfl SAVINGS BiLHK

Acta aa truatea for enrnaratlnna .nit In--
dlvlduala

Tranaact a general banking business.
Interest paid oa time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. TOUNO ..Vie President
FRANK PATTOW Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby.- C H. Page. Bent

Toutig, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. ti. tiemeat. uiiat uoanea,

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws aerv. We're trying in
every way to make then, the moot en-

joyable la town. All the "good things'
s th season cooked, by our excellent
cook-- in tha most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that h will receive a good meaL

The Palace Restaurant

J. A PASTABEN D,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BSIDCE AND

WHARF-- BUILDER.
Addraas. boa ito, Pwlofflca. ASTORIA. OK

SEASIDE SnWflIM.
A oomplet stock of lumber on handj

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-tl- c,

celling, and all kinds of Unlnh;
moulding and shingles; also bracket
work don to order. Terms reasonable
and price. at bedrock. AU order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at milt H. w L. LOQAN, Prop'r.

Weaslde. Oregon.

Captain Sweeney, U. a A.. Pan Diego
I th first medloJn I hav aver found!
that would ao me Prloa ES
cts. Bold by J. W. OoLn:

INDORSED BT THB1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai Ihav used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tourht abox which cost ma .53. and one capsvi
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and mvself nav both usedth medicines manufactured by thNorman Llcbty Mr- - Co.. and we re-
commend them to the publlo aa being
Must what they nre represented.

P.espectfullv,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oaxette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chaa.

wscna aaiutia. -t .. HtJIC agents.

KARL' 3 CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purifier, give fresnness and
clearness to the ciminexion and ie

Constipation, ti eta. W cts , 11.00.
For Bale by J. W. Conn.


